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SUMMER CLEARING

Remnant Sale
We havePlacedevery short length of dressgoods in the store

on saleat ONE-HAL- F Price. More thana Half Thousandof these
Remnants will be on Special Counter. Many Silk remnants,
enoughfor dressorwaist going atHalf Price. We have neverbe-

fore beenable-t-o offer such a GenuineBargain.
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The Big Store Makes Big Reductions
Beginning Saturday,August 9th, and ContinuingTwo Weeks

Half Price Men's Suits $1.65
Our large stockof Men'sSuits mustgo. Thepriceswill suit you

and the are splendid. One Lot Mens Suits worth Ten
and up for $1.65 a suit. OF IT! All other

suits off.

BeachSuits
$8.50 onesfor $5.00 $5.00onesfor $3.00

Straw Hats Half Price
Our entire stock of Men's straw hatsaregoing at Half Price. All good styles. None Reserved.

LadiesSkirts95c
lot especiallygood skirts in this sale will go at the ridiculously low price of 95 Cents

Regular price of these skirts$4.00 to $7.00

SweepingOut Summer ShoesatNext to Nothing Prices.
All low shoes .are reduced now! "Never put off till tomorrow what you can do to-day- " especially when to-

morrow, your size may be gone.

Something near 200 pairs of mens and ladies low cut shoeswill be put on a counter, and many of will
be sold at less than HALF PRICE.

Ladies Oxfords andPumps Counter
One Lot $3.50 and $400 $2.00

2.50, 3.00 and3.50 at 150
1.50 2.50 1.00

patterns
Dollars going THINK

one-thir- d

Palm Reduced

One

them

Mens Oxfords on Counter
One Lot $4.00 to $5.00' at : $2.50

" " 4.00 to 4.50 at ...... 2.00
" ", 2.50 to 4.50 at . . . . . . .. 1.50

All theselots will be on the countermarked in plain figures
ONE-FOURT- H OFF All low shoes on the shelf will be'sold at i--

4 off. This will include every low shoe in the
house. White pumpsand oxfords go in this sale.

All Boys Clothing One-- Third Off
Every boys suit in the store will be priced at 1-- 3 off. Theseare real bargains,many of these suits are heavy

enoughto wear up into the winter. Get the boys Fall school suit now.

OUR ADVERTISING.Thecrowds rush to Alexander'swhen there is a
Saletherebecausethey know thatour promisesin print are carried out

on the premises,that realbargainsare offered.
OUR SALES: Are not monthly affairs, this is not a Go Broke sale, it's not a Quit Business sale, it's not a Got To
Raise Money sale, it's a RealSale, a genuineAlexander sale. We believe in Honesty in Advertising, we are honest
in our advertisingand we can not give suchbargainsas thesevery often, we mustsell our summer goodsand make
room for Fall stock. This is a CLEARANCE SALE the only kind of a salethatyou harve ever seencarried on
at ALEXANDER'S.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
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We Cordially invite you to make our store
your headquarterswhile in our city. We
have beenlooking forward to your coming

and arepreparedto serve you with

Refreshing Drinks, Ice Cream
and

Pure Drugs
Call aroundand seeus

place to

Spencer &

1 The

LOCAL
NOTES

'Gsr drays are always subjectto
ctll. Pinkerton & Loe.

Oak Dale Nut coal K A Cham-
bers.

Joe. Lovelady and family of
Cisco, who have been visiting the
iamily of J. R. P, have returned
rto their home.

JMeitegtas",
Dollars Dissolvedj

in our f

Delicious Soda
K'K'Opatia u.ed todi-soh- e

redi-i- s mhpr inu There
fare dollar.-- in our

water. No soda eer
lojodf oo-- a more than our.
Ocerefore 'very drink serv

"c& at our fountain is a bar
jjain drink. Tlw best ob
tamablefor the price

.Soda
Dozensof popular tlavor.s

. at 7i cents. Our .soda goes
to the spot and drowns
thirst
tlce Cream Soda

i Is 10 cents You'll un-

derstandwhy if you notice
the amount of ice cream
served in each glass.

Root Beer
Is a drink that not only

tastesgood, but does good;
It is a healthful 5 thirst
.quencher

Phosphates
A sparkling, pure, tart

I iQrink, cold as ice and full
of viia. A tonic for tired

1 nervesand brain.

I Egg Drinks
Our Fancy mixed egg

J drinks are as good as a
whole meal for satisfying
that empty feeling.

Other Drinks.
m We have scores of other

delicious beveragesto select j
lroui. i ry yuui iuvuiiw
drink at our fountain

U CornerDrugstore I
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and don't
trade is at

forget the

Richardson's
ecd!L Storm

Frank Moore has gone to Yoa-
kum.

OrangeJulep is the king of
drinks. Corner Drugstore.

Mrs. Fannie Parish is visiting at
v einert.

0. C. Kinnison of Clyde, is in
mis city.

E. E. Street of Fort Worth is in
the city.

Miss Cora Laird is visiting at
Grandview.

Jim Williams has returnedfrom
Fort Worth.

Lost-- leather hitch rein. Near
my lot gate. Oscar Martin.

(t a bath at the White Front
EaiberShop.

Mrs. E. E. Street is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

J. D. Kinnison has ieturned
trom Electra.

J E. Ellis is visiting friends in
Erath county.

Mrs Will Killingswoith is visit-
ing at Ladonia.

Mrs. J. M. Whitt is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

T. J. Lemmon Jr, hasreturned
from California.

B. E Karr ot Jud svas in the
city this week.

Dr. D. L. Cumminsleft Sunday
for Sierra lilanca.

Buford Long attendedcourt at
Munday this week.

Mr-- v Wells is visiting at Corsi-can-s

and other points.

Mrs. A. J. Smith visited with
friends at Rule this week.

Gus Grussendorf has returned
from a trip up the Denver.

J.N McFatter madeabusiness
trip to Stamford Thursday.

I am in the market for a good
gentle pony. Oscar Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Patterson
have returnedfrom Colorado.

Misses Harbie andTannie Han-
cock are visiting at Laveta, Colo.

Mrs. Pat Lewis has returned
from an extendedvisit to Graham.

County Attorney Kline madean
official trip to Weinert Saturday.

Morris R. Locke of Abilene was
in thecity severaldaysthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts
and family havemovedto Munday

C. M. Hall, of Hill county, was
prospecting in this city Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Barbee of the west
side was in Haskell Tuesday.

J. B. Cox, oneof the west side
farmers was in town Tuesday.

Miss Lina Smith left this week
for Big Springs to visit relatives.

Miss Norwood of Denison is
visiting her sisterMrs. 0. F. Kolb.

0. L. York left Wednesday for
a business trip to Mineral Wells.

MesdamesT. E. and J. W. Mur-
ray are visiting in Fort Worth.

Orangs Julep, Orange Julep is
deliciousand refreshing,

" Corner"Drug Store.

It costsonly lTic to not a good
bath at the White Front Harbor
Shop

Miss Pauline Glasgow is iitiiu:
her sulci, Mis Whiteside at

Moliey I"; n on taim and
ranches?. IS. Lindsev, Rule,
J exas. tf

Chitwood has returned
from a business trip to Foit
Worth.

JudgeH. G. McConnell went to
Fort Worth on legal businessWed-
nesday.

Mr. W. M. Wells has gong to
Munday to open up a furniture
business.

Miss March Norvell of Stamford
spent Sundaywith Miss Dean of
this city,

Miss Lois McConnell visited with '

the Misses Neatheryat Stamford
Saturday.

Mr. Meek maderun a down the.
Wichita Valley the early part of
ioe ween.

Misses Mary and Flon Clifton,
visited with friends at Weinert
this week.

Mrs. M. A. Clifton and children
visited with friends at Bomarton
this sveek.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful coolnng fuel, sold at
Chambers'

Miss Ruth Looney of Wingo,
Mississippi, is visiting Miss Dean
of this city.

MesdamesRay and Howard of
Stamford were visiting in this
this city week.

Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Fowler of
the Hughesranch, yisited at Wei-ner- s

this week.

J. S. Rike and little grand son
John Rike, visited friends at
Abilene this week.

Mrs. Homesly and Miss Virgie
Jonesare attendinga protracted
meet ing at Olney

Mrs. J. S. Oslin of Yoakum is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Moore of this city.

Mrs. J. A. Smith ot Temple is
visiting the family of her son,
JudgeA. J. Smith.

Mrs Love has returned from
several weeks' visit to her old
home in Tennessee.

J. A. Couch Sr. of, Munday,
spentseveraldays with his sonsin
this city this week.

Mrs. Sanders and son, Master
Sedgwic returned Monday from
a visit to Caldwell.

Mrs. Walter Tandyof Glazier,
visited this week with Mrs. S. W.
Scott, her sister in lasv.

imiss ransy uaroer is nosv in
chargeof the dressgoods depart-
ment of Hancock & Co.

We take the greatest care of
your gdodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Miss GladysOdom has returned
from Arlington, where she has
beenvisiting with friends.

Mrs. Moore (nee Miss Eula
Poole) and Miss Dode Poole ar-

rived from Austin Sunday,

JudgeGordon B. Mc.Guire and
Mrs. McGuire yisited Knox City
the early part of the week.

R. J. Rickelmann, postmaster
at Weinert, has gone to Marlin
for thebenefit of his health.

Lost aboutthe public Square--A
big pigeonbook, also a book called
"Poultry Craft". Finder return
to Jas. P. Kinnard.

iwwlm nn im- -

Mrs. I). II. Hell of Bastrop, who
lias beenvisiting her mother here,
has returned to her home.

t i t
iirs. a u snoricK who has-- hmi

in thi vicinitv, has retutned to
her audi in Taylor counts'.

Oriuure .lulcp and ice (Term
soda is the finest ever, trv one.

Cmner Drug Sni,
Don't forget the North Side

Vanety Stoie foi evetydav needs--.

W. II. Parsons.

Miss Eva Mills of Stamford,who
hasbeen visiting with Mrs. J. G.
Walden hasreturnedto her home.

Help Wanted Girl or woman
to do housework for small family.
Phone 339. Jas. A. Hankerson.

t

JudgeA. J. Smith hasreturned
from the county Judges conven-
tion, held last sveek at Fort Worth.

Mrs. E. J. Marvin cameup irom
Anson Sunday and spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin.

Mrs. Da Gosta Nolen of Weinert
left Tuesday for Aldbama, where
shewill make her future home.

Mrs. G. J. Thomason. of Wirhi- -
ita Falls, who has beenvisiting in
thjs city, has returned to thatcity.

Mrs. R. E. Hardbergerof Rule
passed through here Sunday on
herreturn from a visit to Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. R. C. Whitmire and daugh-
ter Mrs. C. S. Brosvn visited at
Stamford the early part of the
week.

Mrs. Will Chase of Whitney
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Garber has returned to her
home.

Mrs. J. G. Waldenand daughter,
Miss Ruth,spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Claudis Walden, at Sey-
mour.

Mrs. Havensand son of Killeen,
have been visiting Mrs. and Mrs.
R. H. Crow, the parents of Mrs.
Havens.

Mrs. L. T. Cunningham of Anson
spent the sveek with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson of
this city.

Daniel Brandon of Gainesville,
svho has been visiting the Solo-

monsand Garniershas returnedto
that city.

EsteenFrench hasgone to Wich-
ita Falls, where he has employ-
mentwith the broom Factoryof
that city.

Miss Ethel Turner, svho is with
The HaskellTelephone Co., spent
Sunday with the homefolks at
Stamford.

W. N. Mott of Abilene, a friend
of W. M. Ellis was a passengeron
the north bound train a few mor-
nings ago.

Just like you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy prepared for cook-
ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A.
Chambers'.

Mrs. A. B. Clanton, who has
beenvisiting her parents.Mr. and
J. B. Baily, has returned to her
homeat Gunter.

J. M. White and wife of Morgan
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Garber.
Mrs. White is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Garber.

Mrs. M, R. Smith and children
of Sagerton spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. S A. Hughes, the pa-
rentsof Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. J. T. Hackleman left Wed-
nesday tor her home at Sulphur
Springs, after a visit with her
motherMrs. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell of Wichita
Falls, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. W. R. Hunt, returned
to her homemonday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Linville,
who have been visting Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Mayeshave returnedto
their homeat Denton,
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Always Feel at Home with Us
Make our Bank your headquarterswhile in town. Always

bring youi depositswhere they areappreciated
FARMERS .STATE BANK

Haskll, Ouarinty Fund auk Taxaa
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YOU MAY NEVER KNOW
What real good things we do carry unless
you give us a trial. We will appreciate your
business.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
Haskell,Texas.

. Miss Annie Hill of Austin, who
has beenvisiting her sister, Mrs.
Clyde F. Elkins. left Thursday
for ColoradoSprings, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Helms of
Bell county, who hasbeenvisiting
their nephew, Earl Morgan, left
Wednesdayfor their home.

Mr. Homer Arbuckle who has
beenin the mechanical depart-
mentof the Free Pressthis sum-
mer, worked this week on the
Enterpriseat Goree,

H. Weinert and family G. C.
Newsom and Family of Weinert,
drove to Haskell in their cars,
Wednsedavevenincr. and attended
the Franklin show.

Miss Lavena James, who has
beenvisiting hersisterMrs. J. T.
Ellis of this city, has returned to
herhome in Oklahoma. Mr. Ellis
accompaniedhersister for a visit.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now readv for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

Dr. Neathery and family ome
in from Austin Sunday. The
family has beenat Austin for the
past two years, to giye Master
Hale the advantagesof the pre-
paratoryschools.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andersonand
little daughter, of Anson, spent
Saturday with Mr. Anderson's
brother, near town, and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Greer
in this city, returning home Mon-
day.

Mrs. Abel Jones,and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Fields have returned
from theDavis mountains, where
they spentseveral weeks yisiting
wife's relatives. Theyalso visited
at El Pasowhile in the west.

Homer Williams, of Fort Worth,
spenta few days this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Williams of this city. Homer has
a very lucrative position in Fort
Worth, and as usual with our
Haskell boys, is ''making good."

Mrs. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts of
Teague, who lately returnedfrom
a trip to Los Angeles, stopped off
on a visit to Mrs. Roberts'parents,
mr. anu mrs. n. r. Simmons last
week. Miss Mamie Simmons ac
companied the home on a visit,

Mr. M. M. Tubbs and daughter,
Miss Isabella, whohave been vis-itin-g

in this vicinity, havereturn-
ed to their home at Crawford.
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs who are
visiting in that city,

Rev. A. W. Griffin will begin his
protracted meeting at Whitman's
School Housenext Saturdaynight
August 16th. He extends a cor-
dial and urgent invitation to all to
attendthe servicesand lend him
any they can and
will.

Notice.

The sealedbids for digging
the 3000 feet ditch on the east
sideof the railroad and the 2400
feet ditch on the west side of
town will beopenedAugusl 21st.
Those wanting to bid on this
work musttholr bids in by that
time, The ditches areto be 18

incheswide and 24 inchesdeep.
The City Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

T. 0. Cahlll, Mayor.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Our Groceries are
sure to please. We

have, a hobby for
pure groceries and
it is fast becoming

popular among our
satisfiedcustomers.

"Ferguson of Troy"
Much has been saidof the

homo talent, "Ferguson of Troy"
which will bo presented at
Dick's TheatreModay night, Au-
gust, 18th, under the direction
of Miss Frankiu Terrell, and
there is no need of further com-
mentother than that it will be
worth your time and money to
see it. The best dramatic and
musical talent of our city will
entertain you. Be sure to go and
enjoy it. It is, given for the
benefit of the Haskell fire boys.

Mrs. R. C. Wars and son,-- Roy
of Thorndale, who have been vis-
iting relatives in this vicinity,
have returned to their home.
Mrs. Ware is a daughter of Capt.
M. M. Roberts.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement of the big revival meet-
ing to commenceat the Baptist
church August 22nd, to be con-
ducted by Rev. L. L. Sams. Mr.
Samscomes to us bearing the re-
putation of a very able minister of
the gospeland a very successful
one. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attendthese ser-
vices, and the Free Press
hopesthata hearty responsewill
be made to the invitation. The
betterthe the great-
er will be the results. Let us
help our Baptist friends in this
greatwork all we can. In doing
so we serve ourselves as well as
them, for God blesses and ap-
provesthe us

and faithful christian.
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Justa Few
More Refri-
gerators Left
We offer to
you at 20 per
centDiscount
to close out
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Our Mid-Summ- er Clean. Up Sale is now going on, and will continue mntil
'&j afurday, August 23r
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MethodistAuxiliary Notes

Monday August 18th, at "

o'clock p. m., the auxiliary.will
meetwith Mrs. A. D. English
in a social way.

All members are asked to
bring their work, "an npron" if
you haveone.

There will be one or two busi-
nessquestionsdiscussed.

Be sure and come and bring
someone with you. let's make
this our last house to house
meetingthe bestof all.

Our year is nearing a close
and so many things to do. We
can'tafford to be idle. This is a
busy universe. The idler can
neverbe happy in it. Work is
not only necessssarybut bless-

ed. It is the source of true
happiness,the natural jestingof
the honestsoul, which cannotbe
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for or not.

EastSide

content without "doing some-
thing."

We hope next week to be able
to announcethe exact date of
our "Apron sale." We wish
thatevery memberwould learn
to look upon eachthing the aux-

iliary tries to do, as being de-

pendenton "her personally" for
success. When we do this then
our society will be a success,
looking ever to Him who gives
strength,guidanceand love to
till who ask Him.

Supt. of Publicity.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
ipply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
I'OKTKK'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a iur-kIci- iI

dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. SOc. $1.00.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

This SpaceBelongsto

DICK'S THEATRE
Haskell's Place of Amusement
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The Albert Taylor Company.

The Albert Taylor Companyhas
beenshowing in the Franklin tent
this week. This is one ol the
finest companieson the road, and
they have been sustaining their
well merited reputationin HasKell
this week. This is not a one-sta-r

company,but every actor and ac-

tressis a star. The Free press
doesnot deem it necessaryto say
a word about Albert Tavlor per-
sonally, for the peopleknow what
a splendid actor he is, as well as
recognizehis courtley demeanor.
And H. H. Franklin, his name is
a household' word in Haskell.
Franklin has friendsby the hun-

dred in this city, and never fails
to bring something goodto enter-
tain them.

Let the FreePressdo' your job I

printing. j
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10 maive our store your headquaners.
a visit, whethervon plt lr fK vmr!

Merchandise

HANCOCK & COMPANY
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Square Haskell, Texas

" Baptist Ladies Aid.

The Baptist Ladies Aid met
August 11th and opened with
scripture reading bv president.

Prayerby Mrs. Cunningham.
The work of this society can

not only be seen,but felt; there is

a oneness among the membership
beautiful to see; not a jar nor a
jolt. The meeting Monday even-

ing in thehome of Mrs. J. N. Mc-Fatt- er

was very enthusiastic with
thirty present to help carry on
the work and to listen to the edi-

fying and inspiring talk made by
Mrs. L. Cunningham, a former
Haskell girl, (nee Miss Fannie
Hudson)of Anson, on the plan of
work as laid out by the Homeand
Foreign Mission and Sunday
School Boards. There was quite
a lot of other very importantbus-

inessattendedto at this meeting.
It wasdecidedto have public in-

stallation ofofficers in our church
Sunday night, where the people
will all meet a welcome. The fol-

lowing program will be carried
out:

Song by Aid Society.
Prayerby Mrs. Whitman.
Specialmusic, Mrs. D. Scott.
Report of year's work by Mrs.

J. N. McFatter, secretary.
Talk by the retiring president,

Mrs. Posey.
Responseby the new president,

Mrs. JohnGouch,
Haskell County Association

Auxiliary, Needs and Opportuni-
ties, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.

OrganizedWork Among Women
Auxiliary to the S. C. B. by Mrs.
L. T. Cunningham.

Businessbeing over the presi-

dent askedall to rise and be dis-

missed by repeating the Lord's
Prayer.

Miss Helen McFatter, assisted
by Miss Alice Pool, then served
delicious ice cream and wafers.

This was indeed a most enjoya-
ble occasion. Blessings on the
hostess,and eachand every mem-b-e

of this society. Come and be
with us. Reporter.

Married
At the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Pinkerton in this city,
on Aug, 10, at 5' oclock p. m., Mr.
F. S. Sappand Miss Annie Emer
son were united in marriage by
Squire J. S. Post.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
OROVK'S TASTELESSchill TONIC enrichesthe
blood, builds up the whole systemand will won-
derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effectof the ht summer. SOc.

Big Caraival Here Next Week
D. A. Moss, advanceagent for

the Lachman-Lewi-s Carnival
show, which will bo hereall next
week, was in this city this week
looking after the interests of
this carnival. While hero ho
met up with a number of old
friends whom ho had not seen
for; sorao time. These friends
say Mr. Moss is all right, and
that the people can expect the
big carnival to be all that is
clftimed for it, and next week

' ' . .r - ' r,
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wiH be a gala one for Haskell.
People from all over the county,
as well as o t h e r adjoin-
ing counties will be here
to enjoy the sights and meet
and mingle together. Dur-
ing the week the meeting of
the WestTexasW. 0, W. Log
Rolling Association will be held.
This too, will bring many visi-
tors, so our town will be full of
new faces. The merchants
aregetting ready for both oc-

casions, and every citizen ex-

tendsa hearty welcome to all,
and hopes for each visitor a joy-
ous time. TheFree Press ex-

tends greetings,and opens its
doors to the people, where they
will be cordially welcome to
come around and make them-
selves at home. Come in and
look over the papers, and let us
give you the glad hand.

Birth Day Party.
On Wednesdaynight, Aug., 6th,

a large partv of the neighbors cat--

hered at the homeof Mr. and Mrs .

B. Cox in this city, to celebrate
the anniversary of Mr. Cox's birth
day. Miss Zelma Ferguson fur-
nished the music, and the guests
played 42 for diversion. The oc-

casionwas congenial and

HaskellSchool Land For Sale

FOR SALE- - Four leagues
(17.712 acres) Haskell County
school land, located in the north
west corner of Hockley County,
Texas. Commissionersof Has-
kell County will receive sealecB
bidson October 14, 1013, at Has-
kell Texas, A Certified check;
for two per cent of the bict
must accompanyeach bid. Will
sell on forty yearstime, six per
cent interest, one fortieth cash,
and first year's , interest in ad-

vance, For map and plat of the
land and full particulars, ad
dress, .

A. J. Smith, County Judg5--

Haskell County,Tezabi--

REVIVAL
M EE

Notice.

The Turkey Growers of Haskeir
County are called to meet in Has-

kell, first Monday in September
to organize, pool turkeys,
and sell in large lots. 30-6t- f

The Free Press desires to call
specialattentionto its job depart-

ment. We are prepared to tunr
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendany printing away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material, and.
price.

TING

m

Rev. L L. Sams will conduct a
revival meeting at the Baptist
Churchbeginning Friday night, Aug-

ust 22nd. Everybody is invited to

attend and co-opera-te with us in

theseservices,especiallythe singers

of the community.

Respectfully,

Committee

Everybody
Invited

"
.V,
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HASKELL POWER CO.

The Haskdl Free Press
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The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MAUTIX I.

Editors.JAMES A OKEEU l"

Entered us seconil-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Poatolllce.Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Price i 00 Per Year
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ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf
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HASKELL. TEXAS, August 16,1913

Have you got a homein Haskell?

We need a broom factory in j

Haskell.

The awful day is corning, when
you'l wish you had a home in Has-

kell.

When we strike oil in this coun-

ty
,

our real estate is going to boom
and be in demand,

Haskell hasnever had a wild I

boom, but for steadvprogress,she j

.
is the champion. Better get a
home in Haskell . j

-

The prospectfor an oil well in
the Haskell territory is brighter
iiion u kne rUn Tko Hiini.iiiuij it liuj v.vi.iui.i.ii nib uui)i
1J.'jweiuntne southeast part of
the county is down about 1300 ft.,
and someoil has been obtained. '

Mr. A. D. English was down there
S'ltutday.and he reported that
the drill was down to theoil strata.

One hundred and thirty two of '

the insurance companies, that!
withdrew from Missouri when',
the legislaturepasseda law they
did not like, has returned to that
state. When thecorporations use
the advantages they acquiie ts- -

corporations,to pumsn legislatures!
and the people, they are doing
wrong and are giving the social-
ists their strongestargument in
favor of stateownership. Many
men of all parties are beginning
to believe in the state doing tl e
public servicenow being done by
privatecorporations.

Two

We arenow ready

andJones

p

Stoves and i

Hon Jake Wolters of Houston
w as in Austin a few daysago, and
very ironically madethestatement,
that the people were not now(
interested in the gubernatorial
question; and said they were not
payingany attention to the "hotel
lobby and barbecuepoliticians." I

T he irony was intended for Gov.'
C olquitt's speech,madeby him in
bad tasteat a barbecuea few days
ago, when he ripped up the legis-

lature.

The patronage the Free Press.
is having is most encouraging.
Few papers in Central West Tex-

as, havea better patronage than
the Free Press. We have every
reason to thank the business men
of Haskell for their liberalsupport,
and we feel in view
of the general complaint, for lack
of patrcnagesomeof our exchang-
es setm to irdicate. Somehow
we flatter ourselveswith the idea
that we may merit a good patron--

age. anu Know now to run a weeK-l-y

paperso as to have a good sup-
port. At least the success we
have usually had, has kept Toff
the blues, enabledus to live mod-
erately well and keep our credit
and financial standing in fairly
good shape.

Tokio, Japan, Aug 12. The
'Japanesegovernment intimated
today to the Mexican govern--

",e,nt ,t')at ,l w,u n,ot recmJetoenvoy
ess Mexicol.s thanks for

participation in the- - Mexican
centennialcelebration.

Japandeclared that it would
receive Diaz only as a private
individual. Diaz i due to leave
N ancouver Wednesdaytor .Japan.M,lti,

If Japan refuses to receive
Diaz becausehe represents
bunch of assassinsin control
the governmentin Mexico, the
Free Pressis delighted to com-

pliment the Emperor and his
advisersfor settingsucha splen-
did example of international
ethics and morals. Tn view of
the rumors alloat that Japan is
negotiatingfor territory in Mex-

ico, and the history the Japs
nave tnaue, we preuici time in
many Japs settle in Mexico,
they will teachand compel the
Mexicans to cease
and the Japs will make much
betterneighborsthan a people
who were not shocked by the
assassinationof Madero. Three
cheersfor the little yellow man.

Deliverod

Runabout $560.

to deliver these cars.

The Famous Ford
1914

Announcement
Five PassengerTouring Car,

at $610
Passenger

complimented,

Visit our sales room at Stamford, Texas.
X Call or write for us to bring you a car. Ex--

elusiveagentsfor Haskell, Stonewall, Fisher
counties.

brigandage,

SAMMONS & K1NAWI
Stamford, Texas

OifSWv 'jBbiuiw'W .Jwwwi.rKwrri!s8SHWW'!wWillHI

Society Notes.

Thi I'Voo l'tv desires, to
complimentanil thunk the Indie
who nt ns the reports or the
cntorUintnimN by Mrs. Mnr-chimi-

and Mrs. Adams for
M'liiiinir the n in .nr!y in t lie

witi? Monday It was n i

svi apiweiitto. We

im1 Hlwiy glad to give reports
of tin vf)(.nl (unctions of our
city, hut in mo.t cases tlie re-

porters of the occasions wait
until late in the week to send in
their reports, when probably
it would havebeen just as eon-

venient to have sent them in
'

early The ladies do not mean
to inconvenienceus, wearesure,
but we take it they really mean '

to accommodate us, and we ap-

preeiate their kindly efiorts.
Nevertheless, when their arti-
cles come in late it invariably
makesit inconvenientfor us to
issue the paper on time, unless
we leave the belatedarticles over
until the next week. Notwith-
standingour regretto do this we
are sometimescompelled to so,
which we know does not please
those who are kind enough to
report for us, neither is it treat-
ing the hostess right, but, as
stated, it is sometimes unavoid-
able. Often on Mondays and
Tuesdaysour printer boys have
to wait on us for copy, unless
we clip what sometimes is un-

interesting matter from the
daily papers. Then perhaps
Wednesdaysand Thursdays our
hooks fill up with local happen-
ings, personals,social functions,
church notices, etc., much of
which might have been sent in
earlier, and it works the life out
of the printer force to get it all
ready by press time. In our
judgment the personals, local
happenings,society events,etc.,
are far more important and in-

terestinga service for a local
paperthan any other, anet it is
our desire and effort to give as
completean epitome of the local
eventsas possible, and we

the kindnessof theladies
in furnishing us with reportsof

. .i.k:.. n :.. 1 r....,..! it i" ui:iu u.
.sire to osnecia v thank those
u'lm frmciflni'.'itnl v cnnil in fhoi"'' , .. , r,reports earl
hone that otherswill trv IW ilJl'
prove in the future. And re
member,that we are anxiousto
have every local happening,
every social fuetion and all the
personalswe can get. Thesego
to make up an interesting and
readablelocal paper, and when
you find a people ot a town wil-

ling to e with the editor
in giving such reading matter,
you will always find a live, wide
awake paper,one that is useful
and a benentto the community
and a credit to the owners.

Filling a Haskell Silo.

Last Friday in company with
J. F. and C. A. Pinkerton the
writer went out to the farm of
J. W. Meadors,two miles south-
eastof town and saw the cutter
putting the silage into Mr.
Meadors' 100 ton silo. Mr.
Meadorswill fill this silo and
demonstrate the benefit of it.
The FreePresshas been agita-
ting the silo for some time and
is glad to see such enterprising
farmers as Mr. Meadorsputting
in the silo system on his farm.
We believe and hope that it will
prove what it is recommendedto
be. It does not cost any more
than a barn, and very little to
convert the forageinto ensilage.

Avoid Strife.
Thereis a legend that Hercules

was once going a narrow road
when a strange looking animal
appearedtheatmngly before him.
Hercules struck him with his
club andpassedonand wasgreatly
surprised soon afterwards to see
thesameanimalapproachyetmore
threatningly.now three times as
large asbefore. Herculesstruck it
fast and furiously, but the harder
and oftenerstruck, thebiggerand
more frightful grew the monster,
'ill at SmTlAt-o1i- Vtlstsl.A4 4Via Anfltill IW vUIIIlvlvlj UllVfWVU II1C IUuUi
Then Pallasappearedto Hercules
and warned him to stop. The
monster'snameis Strife," shesaid.
"Let it alone,and it will soon be-
comeaslittle as it was at first.
All strife and quarreling will cer
tainly cease if one of the
quarrelers let it alone. Martha
Tarbell, Ph.D.

nr i Jf rayrv ., .
- r . c"
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j Recognizing Statesmanship.
Those of us who have feared

thut President Wilson anci Mr.
' Urvan would bi? uimbL' to take
care of the Mtrxic situation m ly '

disihuse our minds of tl.e k.n.
Mr. Lind will not he mistreated
when lie v achesMexico eitv and

'Mr. Huerta will teceive him when
President Wit.-o-n gel Ri:i lor
him ti C"tneatP'Ss. fheeiehitse-nien- t

ot the iMtiie r.tieian Rel.t
tionship C'immu'i-- at Washing-- ,

ton Satmd.iy nigiit is pietty good '

evidencethat Messrs. Wilson and,
Brvan haethe situation in hand.)
On the committee Democrats

II I . MM
are

. . - . . tluna KcpiiDiicans. mev weie a
satisfied that the light course is
being pursued. AbileneReporter,

We are glad to note the general
'confidence that the democratic
administration is inspiring in the
press. Why so many people and
editors have doubted the best
democraticstatesmen has beena
puzzle to us. The only solution
we have is the evil influence of
the republican policies to which
men ot all partiesareaccustomed.
We predict that the democratic
statesmanship that founded and
so long guided the destiniesof
this nation, will dispel the false
and out-grow- n ideas of the men
the republican machine of this
countryhave kept in power. If a
man wants to draw a true esti-

mate of William H. Taft, let him
study the endorse-
ment of the man Henry Lane
Wilson, recently published in the
daily press. If Henry Lane Wil-

son is guilty of the things he is
charged with, and which the cir-

cumstancesshow he is, he ought
to be tried for his participation in
the assassinationof Madero. The
very fact that the president and
his secretary of state have re-

versed the policy of assassination
practiced by their predecessors,
ought to inspire confidence. It
seemsto us that our administra-
tion would be justified if it had
declared against the diplom-
acy of the assassin as well
as against the dollar diploma-
cy. If someeditors could form a
more correct estimate of states-
men,and not be 16 years learning
something of the characterof the
statesmanshipof a man who so
long dominated a great political
party, they would not have to
make suchhumiliating retractions
as is being madedaily.

City Building Notes
Uv L. M. Ward President

K onuTCial f.u'cmive Asociati UL
Duty is the science of sacra-lice-.

Courtesy is the foundation of
character.

No one will help you unless
you help yourself.

Honesty and industry are
weak without knowledge.

Never mind who you talk
aboutas long as it boosts.

Do not stand up for the city
knocker, lay for him.

Whoever enlarges the pros-
perity of the city is a good citi-

zen.
Truthfulnessin exploitation is

alwaysthe strongest argument.
Good intentions are bulwarks

over which failure seldom
climbs.

Educationis to the humanrace
what sculpture is to a block of
marble.

Performance,not promises,is
the first requisite to great un-

dertakings.
God gave us tools to work

with, but do not expect Him to
to do the toiling.

Unless you find pleasure in
your work the lessonof life re
mainshalf taught.

A commercial organization is
a thought factory and an action
distribution center.

Knowledge worth having
comes slow. The other kind
usually strikesus like an ava-

lanche.
The mistakes of the past

should be utilized in cementing
the prosperityof the future.

When a man assumesa public
trusthe should considerhimself
public property.

N
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing
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The Haskell
Submits that Roaring, Howling
Side splitting Farce

FERGUSON,of TROY"
Direction of Miss FrankeTerrell

Monay, August 18th

ki

LISTEN This play is for the
A man who won't help the "Fire
Also, this play is positively the funniest ever! If
laughas you have never in your life laughedbefore
witness it. If it hurts you to laugh stay away.

DRAMATIC PERSONEL
Deacon Hawley, an elder in the ReformedChurch

Mr. Gaylord Kline.
Tom Ferguson,M. D. and a red hot sport from

Troy, N. Y. : Richard Nolen.
Charley Marshall, a college chap Mr. BurrulHight
Lionell Fairfield, a,noetic lunatic HerbertArbuckle
Mike Murphey, one of the finest in hard luck

Mr. Max King.
Ellen Hawley, the elder'swife and Tom's sister

Miss FranksTerrell
Belinda Ferguson,Walter's sister

Mrs. Tom Pinkerton.
SuzetteHawley, the elder'sniece Miss Leila Odell
JohannaMulrooney, an Irish Queen Miss Allie Irby

SPECIALTIES: Messrs,Tom Pinkerton, Louis Sherrill, Herbert
Arbuckle, Otis B. Smithee,C. D. Long, Mack Mauldin, JohnOates,
Earl Odell, Roy English, and others. '

CHORUS: Directed by Mrs. H. R. Jones. MesdamcsRobert
Montgomery,Tom Pinkerton, John B. Baker, John Oates, E. E.
Street. Misses Ruth Veazev Jones,Lois and Beryl McConnell,
Vera Neatherly, Lena Sherrill, Willie Venzcy Jones, Boone,
Shirley Neathery,SarahYeates,Hancock, TannieHancock, Mamie
Odell, Maggie Moore and others.

ORCHESTRA: Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
ertson, Simmonsand Stanton

DICK'S THEATRE

at

Mrs. F.rnest Adams Entertains.
Thursday afternoon from four

to six o'clock in the Elks' club
rooms "12" was the entertain-
ment selectedby Mrs. Adams in
honorof her guests, Mrs. Allen
of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Bar-
ron of Center, Texas, where a
number of guests shared the
delightful hospitality of the
hostessr Mrs. Adams in her
usualcordial way, received the"
guests. After meeting the

punch was servedby Miss
Moore assistedby Miss Reinnoll
Adams.

Dainty scorecards were pass
ed and the guests were shown
into the banquet hall where
numbers of game tables had
been spreadfor the ever popu-
lar game, "42." While the
guestswereenjoying the games
musicaddedto the pleasure of
the evening, after which a re-
freshing ice course was served
and the guestsreluctantly bade
their charming hostessadieu.

Comearoundand let us figure
with you on that job of printing
We arepreparedto please you, if
you can be pleased.

Laff

Fire Dept.

benefitof your Fire Department.
Boys" is a mighty poor citizen.

you want to
don't fail to

A. Greer. Messrs.Meek, Rob--

Mrs. W. H. Murchison Entertaiis
The eleganthome of Mrs. W.

H, Murchison was open to a
host of friends last Tuesday af-

ternoon in honoi of Mrs. D. H.
Uell of Bastrop.

After greetings from our
hostessand honoreo Mrs. D. H.
Bell, the guestswere shown in-

to the beautiful dining room
where Misses Moore and Odell
served refreshing punch.
Uniquescorecards were passed
showingthateleven tables had
been made ready.

After playing several games
of "42", delicious cream and
cakewas served.

So many beaufully gowned
ladies passing from table to
table in this elegant new home
and showing so much interest
and pleasurein the game made
this occasion picturesque.

Good-by-e must be said how-
everreluctantly they may be ex-
pressedand this delightful oc-
casion was no exception to the
rule.

Subscribefor' theFreePress.

Admission 25, 35, 50cts
Curtain 8:15

hon-oree- s

LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CLOSER EVERY DAY. Don't
wait until your notesare duo to begin, but come to see
us and get the matter arranged before it is too late.
We do not look for a but money will be close for
some time and we advise you to get busy and got your
financeseasywhile you can. We still have plenty of
money andcangive you the very best-servic- possible,
as that Is our business,and wo have no sidelines. See
us at Farmers StateBank.

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.
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All Skin RemediesFail?
llavo, you tried nil tllo nilvertlsnil

nkln tuintMllctt wltliout miccomh? IIiivu
ytui BoiiKltt medical trentnuMit In vuln?
And you Htlll Htiffcr from that Irritat-
ing Itcli, that lionllilo, unsightly skin
dlH0!lK07

Do not iicRpnlr.
Cuino to our utoro nnd wo will

OUAHANTKH YOU INSTANT -'.

Wo will lot you have a full
nize bottln of tho D.D.I). 1'roncrltitlnu
for ICczcimi, a Hlinplu, uutlupptlc wiwli,
on our punitive Kimrnntee that unices
Jt stops tho Itch AT ONCE It will com

A Domestic Peacemaker.
Queen Mary of England is a

wife and a mother of good com-

mon sense. She is a woman tact-

ful .in what shesaysand does, but
a woman of determined ideas
which are exercised for the "nest

interests of the English people.
Under the administration ofthe

late King Edward social affairs
were not the best in England.
Morals, at one time, were at a
low ebb. It is different today.
As a mother shehas the interests
of her eldest son closely at
heart. If he lives he will be the
future king of England, and his
motheris determined thatheshall
berearedin a way to make him
well Qualified to fill the exalted
position and fill it with great credit.

Shedeclined, after the corona-
tion, to permit ladies of the fast
socialset to visit the palace. She
declined to permit her son to
associate with women divorced
from their husbands,she declined
to recognizeat court, any woman
who was in any way talked about.

If a woman is reported to be
the of in London shows will

clubs, whetherthegossip is war-

rantedor not, the mother instinct
seemsto have warned her that
such an acquaintance would be
undesirablefor the youthful heir

--to England's throne.
She has placed a ban on all

sensational dances. There will

be no turkey trotting or bunny
hugging at any royal function.
Rut more than this, Queen Mary
has become the domestic peace-

maker in the royal family of Eng-

land and amongthe unitednobility.
This is in keeping with the strong
traitsof charactershehas

since her elevation. In noth-

ing she hasyet done has she tak-

en firmer stand'than against the
unwholesomedisplayof maritaldi's-cor- d

in the divorcecourt. Shemay
believe in divorces for particular
reasons and under particular
circumstances,but she has effect-

ually dicouraged divorces among

the English nobility.
This was recently emphasized

when she commanded the Duke
and Duchess of Westminster to
appeartogetherat a state dinner.
The two have been living apart
for threeyears and the fact that
they appeared together at this
particularfunction was accepted
by the English public as a marked
reproof of their past conduct.
The shameless and wanton
abuseof thedivorce privileges of
the divorcecourtsprobably needed

Justsuch a reproof. The rebuke
clearly shows the attitude of Eng-

land'squeenin regardto domestic
affairs of the nobility.

It would-b- e well if thepeople of
the United Statesshould takethis
lessonto heart,for abuseof the

'divorce court is even greaterhere
than it is in Abilene
Reporter.

m
ReaurkaUeCw ef Dysentery
"1 wasattackedwith dysentery

aboutJuly 15th, and used the
doctor'smedkjneand other reme-
dies with no relief, only getting
'worse all the time. I was unable
ttodo and my weight
dropped rrom 145 to 125 pounds.
I suffered for about two months
when I wasadvisedto use Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarr-
hoeaRemedy. I usedtwo bottles
of it and it gave me permanent
relief," writes B. W. Hill of Snow
Hill, N. C. For sale by all dealers.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

MNDY

MUHary Academy now under themanagement

wsireftky and
9M

lions

(.

you not cent. You owe It to your
Helf to tnlo udvantHKu of thlM olTcr.
Wo nro confident It will Biiccecd or

not afford to tnuka tho offer.
D.D.I), 1m pcnotratlriK ll(tiid that

1:111m and wnnla-- iiwny illsoaHO gcriiiH,
louvliih' Hit; Hkln Hinooth and healthy.

00c bottle 1m enouuh to Htart tlm
cure of the mom. obstinate panes of
I'ezernii, I'ttorliiHltt and allied itlpintp.

D.D.D. woap lt vuluublu uld, Aslt
lit) ubout U.

Corner Drug Store

Ten Big Shows at Carnival
Only words of commendation

are hoard for the big attractions
of the Laohinun-LiQwi- s carnival
company and it is gratifying to
note that the shows areenjoying
a lively patronage. When the
committee':ontracted.with these
shows it was only after repre-

sentativeshad inspected them
all and pronounced them clean
and nieritorous. The shows are
brilliantly illuminated at night
and present pretty picture.
The big animalshow is declared
to be one uf the feature attrac-
tions of the celebration and
when the young lady enters the
lion's cage and does
her ''turn" the audience holds
its breath in suspense.

The big minstrel show is giv-

ing" the bestof satisfaction as is
the trained pony, heralded as
the most intelligent animal on
exhibition. There are seven
other big shows not counting
the Ferris wheel, merry-go-roun- d

andotheramusingconces-
sions. Those who miss these

object discussion ' deny themselvesa

display-

ed

a
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treat. Lawton News-Star- .

Mothers! Have Your Children
Worms?

Are they feverish, restless,ner-

vous, irritable,dizzy or
Do they continually pick

their nose or grind their teeth?
Have they crampingpains, irreg-

ular and ravenousappetite?These
areall signs of worms. Worms
not only causeyourchild suffering
but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer" at
once. It kills a nd removes the
worm, improves your child's ap-

petite, regulates stomach, liver
and bowels. The symotoms dis-

appear and your child is made
happy and heakhy, as nature in-

tended. All druggistsor by mail,
25c.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis Mo.

Teach the Girls Home Making.

A girl who cannot cook tha food
she eats,who cannot make even
her simplest garments, who can-

not wash and iron them, and who
doesnotknow anythingaboutwhat
to do in a sick room, should n ot
consider herself a candidate for
matrimony. She is cheating the
man she marries and laying up
heartachesfor herself.

God intended women to be
home-make-rs and we arerobbing
the girls when we do not provide
suitable training for their life
work.

Give the girls a literary educa-
tion and add accomplishments if
vou like, but should they be allow-

ed to crowd out the really neces-
sary training for her life work?

.Domestic sciencecan' be made
as interestingto girls as the prac
tical studiesand shop work areto
boys in their schools.

Why is not thescienceof bread-makin- g

as interesting-t- a girl as
memorizing the distance of the
heavenly bodies from the, sun?
Would not the members of her
family enjoy eating one of her
fragrant loavesquiteas much as
they would seeher ''do a sum" in
algebra? Would she beany lessa
"lady" becauseshe knew how to
takea sick child's temperature?
Mrs. JamesH. Henley in the
ProgressiveFarmer.

Let tho Free Press do your,
job. printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.
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THE ARLINGTON TRAINING SCHOOL
A School for PjysglTlBglHHUry Training The plant formerly occupied by the Carlisle'

is oi tnreecxpetteaced men.
Beautiful Un acre campus,modern conveniences,thorough preparation for college and

MtMAvff

school

practical lire; an (eacners.are collegesad nntrersH men.t Number limited
. J5 hoys. No aateoas r other lataMral- - wfaaaosi. Health eendi--'
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His Little I j
Boy's Pistol

tiy lr'IOMAS R. DUNN fl

This IiuimikmI soiiiu thirty yciirs auo
Millinery In the fur west me lielli"
now t tin (hey wi'iu thi'ii ImliM'H.

they n iv aw chillcd there us niiv-wher-

eNe
A suiL'eimeh thvw up In trout of !

tiivern til u siiiiiII town whery Klin lnw
wus the only lnw on the stntnte hoof
Itnt-eve- tlmt wtw un unwritten luw,
for there wns no stntiile hooks to wrlt'i
It In. A yoniiK imin. ilreseu" In tho
ordinary huslness costume of Nuw
York or Chicago or Philadelphia or
any other eastern city, not out of
the coach with the other ptiHsuiiKurt
and went Into the tavern. lie asked
If there were any letters for him. Tho
landlord handed him one. He read It
and hunted throiiRli hla pockets for hlu
cigar case. Not finding It at once, ht
took out seven articles while making
the search,among them a small pistol.

Several men, denizensof the coun-
try, wcro lounging nhout, among them
a rod faced man with a stubble beard
and as many scars on his face as n

German student memberof a dueling
corps. This man caught sight of the
now nrrlvnl's pistol, and It at once ex-

cited his Interest.
"Lemnic see that, stranger." he said.
Tho young man handed him tho pis-

tol, and ho looked It over with evident
pleasureand amusement.

"Purty. Isn't It?" he remarked.
He continued to examine It, cocking

and uncocking it. Meanwhile tho
stranger found his cigar caseand, lean-
ing a chntr up on Its hind legs against
the wall, sat down on It, resting his
heols on the front round and, lighting
a cigar, smoked.

"What do you do with It?" Inquired
the redfaced man.

The stranger smoked on without
making any reply. His sang frold ex-

cited the attention of tho bystanders,
who commenced to move uneasily
awdy. The man who asked tho ques-
tion was Scar Joe, so called from the
traces of Tils many fights. He was
not used to asking questionsand re-

ceiving no reply. Ho cast a slnglo
glance at the stranger and went on
cocking nnd uncocking tho revolver.

"Goln' to make a birthday gift of It
to your little hoy?" ho ask"ed.

SUH no nply.
."Will It shoot?" persistedScarJoe.
This third questioneliciting no reply,

the westerner took a quick aim at the
stranger's cigar and fired, and cigar
andsparks left the smoker'slips.

Ho didn't turn pale. Ho didn't .look
at Scar Joe reproachfully or fearfully
or any other way. He didn't look at
111 in nt nil. He simply took out anoth-
er clgnr, lighted It and wont on smok-
ing.

"Does shoot, don't It? Shoots purtv
straight, don't It? I wonder If I could
do It ngnlu!"

Ho tired n second shotwith llko re-

sults. --Tln stranger remained as Im-

perturbable as before, taking out an
other cigar nnd lighting it with as lit-

tle apparentobjection to this waste of
cigars as If ho were loaded down with
them. Again Soar J6o sent It flying
amid n showerof sparks.

"Stranger." said tho smokerIn n soft
voice, "you're ono of tho best shots 1

over saw. That pistol I've brought
from tho eastns n presentfor my wife.
I've got another for my little girl that
I'll bet you can't hit a silver dollar
with nt ten yards."

"I.emuie seo It."
Tho stranger thrust his right hand

Into his trousers pocket nnd grasped
somethingthat he drew out so clutched
In his fist tlmt It was not easy to dis-

cern what it was. One of tho lookers
on. with better or quicker sight than
the others, seemed to get on to some-
thing ubout to happen, for he ducked
under tt table. Tho stranger reached
the thing out to bis tormentor. It ex-

ploded, and Scar Joe staggeredback-
ward, at the same time putting his
baud to his hip. The something in
the stranger's fist exploded again, and
the westerner fell dead.

One would naturally suppose that
thosepresentwould be chiefly Interest-
ed in the fallen man. So they were
till they wero convinced that be bad
received his last scar. Then all of a
audden their mindg concentratedon the
thing in the stronger hands that bad
done the work. All eyes turned toward
blm curiously. He had returned the
explosive thing to bis pocket

"Landlord." be said, "I'd like some-
thing to eat before I go. My wife
writes me that she'll send a team for
me to be here at 2. It's now 1. I've
Just time for dinner."
."I say, stranger," said one present,

"would you mind lettln' us see what
that was you shot,blm with?"

"I know what it la," said the man
who hadsoughtsafety under tbe table.
"It's a bulldog. I seen 'em before.
They're the ugliest weapon at short
rangethey Is goln'."

The stranger took out a short, thick
pistol with a very stocky barrel and al-

lowed tbe party to examineit
"Was t'other one really a gift for

your wife?" askedone.
"Certainly. When I was called east

be asked me to bring her a revolvtr
suitable for a woman."

While tbe stranger was dining the
body of bis vleti,ta was being removed.
When his team arrived and be 'was
driving away one of tbe crowd who
badgatheredto seeblm off cried out:

"Much obleeged for gettln' rid of Bear
Jo. He was glttln to be,a nuisance."

On the Identical spot where this
episode happenedtbereki now a hand-eneChot-

lighted by electricity and
baring all tho modern Improvements,

to '
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Carnival One WMe Week J
CommenciagMonday, August 18th 23rd Inclusive

achrhan Lewis I
;;;

GreaterShows 1

Special Train Load of Attractions 1
AuspicesHaskell Fire Department !f

10 BIG SHOWS 10
Dye.'s Trained Wild Animal Exhibition; World's Greatest
Exhibition of Wild Beast subjugationever witnessed, featur-
ing Salina, the Dancing Girl in the Lion's Den and her group

of Forest bred African Lions

18 Magnificent GeorgiaMinstrels 18
Colored Performerspresentingthe very latest in
Coon-tow- n Minstrelsy. , 'TEDDY" Beautiful Equine
Wonder,who goesto bedandfights Fire andFlame.
MonsterCircus Sideshowshowing Animals, Birds,
Freaks andCuriosities from all parts of the civiliz-
edWorld. BohemianGlassBlowers, Weaving and
Spinning Glass. "Dixie" the smallest Horse alive.
MonsterFerrisWheelandCarry Us All. OneWhole

Weekof Funand Amusement.
HASKILL, TEXAS, AUGUST 18--23

HEALTHY LIVER

MAKES BEAUTY

ramous Actress Finds that a Healthy liver
It Necessaryto Good Looks and

Youthfulness

One ot the best known women
on the American stage is writing
a seriesof articles on the reser-
vation of beauty. She attaches
great importance to keeping the
liver active at all times, and she
is right. Neithergood looks nor
happinesswill btay long with any
man or woman who lets the liver
get lazy and sluggish.

It is not always safe to take cal-

omel, the old liver remedy. Doc-

tors agree that it is a very uncer-
tain drug. But the Corner Drug
Store hasa remedy for sale that
they guaranteeto take the place
of calomelabsolutely, and still be
harmless, causing no restriction
of habit or diet, This remedy is
Dodson'sLiver Tone.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleas-

ant tastingVegetableliquid, but it
startsthe liver gently and surely
and relievesconstipation and bil-

iousnessso promptly that it has
becomea dependable remedy in
thousandsof homesin the United
States. Therearescores of fami-

lies in this vicinity who will not
be without it in the house and
who would not think of starting
on a trip without a bottleof it.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

Notice is herebygiven that a,

meetingof the stockholders of
the Haskell StateBank will be

held in the Haskell National
Bank Building in Haskell, Texas
atTen (10) o'clock A. M. Tues-

day, September23, 1918, for thq
purposeof determining whether
or not theaffairs of tho Haskell
StateBank shall bo liquidated as
provided by law.

I. D. Killingsworth, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields, Cashier. 20-9- b

"
READ THIS

The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
nd lame backs, rheumatism, and

all irrecrukrities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wcvl
men, neguMies uiauuci uuuyi
in Children. If not sold by your
druoffist. will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00, One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr.B. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sod by druggists.

Don't You Owe Yourself Some--

thing?'
For beautifully illustrated

literature descriptive of the
numerous splendid, homelike
and nob unreasonablyexpensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, including the Great Colo-
rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-the-Beautiful- ',

address A. A.
Glisson, General Lassenger
Agent, "The DenverRoad" Fort
Worth, Texas. Little vacation
in those directions are always
worth more than they cost!

21-- m

Suffered Eczema Fifty

Now Well

Years--

inseparabFe
awful

ng, No person
Eczema. ful

good to realize,also, Hob-son-'s

EczemaOintment hasproven
perfect cure.

D. L. Kenney
"I cannot express

my to you Dr.
Hobson's Ointment. It
has cured mv which has
troubled for over years."
AH Druggists, or by Mail, 50c.

Chemical
St. Mo. Pa.

gl

Clean-U- p Day.
Ily Mrs E. P. Tnrner.

During the summer months
thereshould be a clean-u-p day as
often as is necessary to keep the
premises in a tidy condition,
and it may keep the doctor and
perhapsthe undertakerfrom visit-
ing the home. Decaying vegeta-
tion and filth arethe harbingers of
deathand should not be permitted
to foul the atmosphere, breed
pestilenceand endangerlife.

There should be as much pride
, in keeping the premises clean as
is taken in one'spersonal appear--,
ance. It has well said that

i plflOrilltlrtCC 1C navf fv rrnllmacn
Seemsa long time to endurethe '

and they are almost
the burning, itching, smart--' companions,

skin diseaseknown as"tetter" J can find a more joy-anoth- er

name for Seems. employment in waging

that Dr.

a
Mrs. writes:

sufficiently
thanks for your

Eczema
tetter,

me fifty

Pfeiffer Co.
Louis, Philadelphia,

been

than
warfare against the enemies of
health, and certainly no more
profitable occupation can be se-
cured.

CommercialClubs and commu-
nity organizations can serve the
peopleno better thanby designa-
ting clean-u-p days, and spreading
abroad the spirit of cleanliness.
Organizedsanitationis the great-
est asseta community can,possess.

Come to the Free Press for
neatand artistic job printing.

XXHOQC
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousandsand thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do thesamefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite' New I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and.can eatmostanything."
Begin taking Cardui today. SoW by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands,
rSBmSBBBBVSBmBBBBmBBBBBraBBBBV'tlaBBmfBBBBVll
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advertisements, always
business reductions.

community
Thorefore

Buyers are now in the Easternmarkets, buying immenseFall case of new
arriving we are to for will be reduction, we urge you to

take advantageof opportunity now. as is positively the best you to at
prices

Silk Remnants
T;:c xoasons most popular

mIkn. (.'hanuoue Satin-- and
T.i. -- ilks.
For ,::.c silks 25c
" --

0 ' 25c

,

"

fl 00

, , :

and Bed

,i"-;r- .s

.ry heay.

12AC

Reduced
Ladies.

mi ; nvi 1 1

Waists and
r0 Waists, trimmed in val and

heavy vince lace at "price.

Just the time to wear these
waists Half Price

Middy Blouses, collar and

25c cutis trimmed in red and blue;

58c $1 values oSC

58c;

78c Ladies' Summer
78c' Pumpsand oxfo'rds in patent;
78c leather, white canvass,new buck '

- broken sizes, at
. . . S3.00 to $4.00 Pumps, with

White Lingerie Dresses;ami without strap-- , black, mm

T :.,i:.". :.i.. v., u.--- . S." io and white leathers
t $3.75, -- '0() Suade Oxfords: grey,!

, tan. and black, for!
'only Z.7&

Spreads Remnants
of Curtain Suin,, Figw red Lawns4, a good assort--

- ,.p to .'"i- 10c mont of patterns ranging in
-- ...". Med Spread. dainty i'i'" from 10c to 2m-- 10c

C

:. Counterpane. B,,a yff QQQjs Remnants
.

. i:r 4e 1.25
-- . This a wond.-rfu- l showinge tra long
,,!e ....S1.95 for a The lengths

- -
i ...r u..i si.v.ri are most desirable for waists,

O- - ...... ..-- ,

t a

Sheetsand

1.--- . .''.'. asi'

at the same Ratio as
the

v

s

half

-i- "

.r.

t.
--

0 is

Missesand dreses.
A look at these will be most,

as these alue can't
be beat.

1 . , si( ts a. ;n- f- Specials

.

Children'sShoes

Childrens'

profitable,

Tide Katine Cloth, very popu-

lar for dresses 39c
35c Mercerised cotton goods,

ratine, etc 25c
'2)0 Flaxons,white lawn, tis

sues,cotton goods novelties 19c

Our Left Overs will not be Left Over, becauseNo one can come'to our
Store and seeour valueswithout buying. We are always careful to
statethe truth in our and this is why we have
a big rush of when we announceour price
This whole knows when we say our goods are priced
that it is true. our left overs last long.

Our our Stock. after goodsare
daily, and bound make room them. This our last big and

this this last and chance will have buy these
low

Bolt

$1.35

$1.95

Curtain Scrim

Pillow

Blouses

Shoes

champapne

Lawn

cour.terpane.s.
Kemnantsale.

Cases
Dress

low,
WQnt

Case

Special BusinessBring ers
Nine QuarterEUeiiched Sheeting
per Yard, only

Ten QuarterBleacheed Sheeting,
Peryard, only
Ladies $1..0 and $2.00 Umbrellas,
for only .?
2'tc Talcum powder. Large Cans
saleprice
Calico and Cotton Checks,per yard,
for only
Val Lace and Kmbroidery worth 10c
sale price only

22c
25c
95c
15c

...5c

Fancy and plain colored Mesline & i QC
Petticoats 4I.JJ
Ladies ready made "Ratine dress dQ QC
es, worth double the price asked 0U
'27 inch beautiful embroidery ilounc- - QQp
ing for dressesor underwear Ot--U

1" inch Embroidery for childreus
dressesor underskirts.. . 19c
One line of Val Lace insertion, 12 yai'dQCp
piece, sale price, UU
One dozengood Pearl buttons -- 23c
$1.2fi 4T) inch Embroidery Voil, Fine 7Rp
(Quality only . . OU
$r.00 Men's Stetson Hats, this (Q (
saleonly 4O.UU
One PaperHair pins -- 1c
:i bars handsoap, highly llavored . .. 10c
Two 10c Ladies Vests 15c
1 Table Men's Shirts without collars, OCa
$1.00 Value. Saleprice UJu
Men's :i.po Milan Straw Hats, ford i QC
only )I.JJ
Utility Ginghams . --10c
10c Bleached Domestic . .--

ShortLength Red Seal Ginghamsworth Qm
I2c, saleprice.
All Black Silk Silk ribbon. 1- -2

Ladies Skirts, a dandy assortment to off

35e Plaxon mnkes the prettiest sum-- OCp
mer dresses 4.UU
25c white goods for dresses .19c
10c Shirting Cheviot 9c
10c Percals 9c

JlAM.A

Price

.:

Linens, White Goods
Satin linised Damask. Excell-

ent quality.--. 22C
Plain linen sheeting.heetings

dresses, fancy embroidery, 90
incheswide 95c

Crash toweling 10c

Men's Suits
I Fi,rhteen Blue serge suits,
guaranteedall wool $ir values
for $10.95

i

Men s hgiit weigiit .summer
suits made of silk and Jinx. Not
too light. Will hold theii shape,
only $6.25

1- -3 OFF
BoysClothing'

Men's Shoes
S5.00 shoesand oxfords $3.50

" " ".1.00 3.15
H.50 " '? " 2.85

" " "2.50 2.15

This comprisesall the differ-

entkinds of leathers. Note the
savings.

Boys Shoesand
Oxfords

Ten PerCent Discount
We will have on tables boys'

and children's shoesand slippers
at half price nnd below.

L,

Men's Work Shoes
will be sold at regular price, and
during this sale Ave will give
two pairs good socks with eaeh
pair work shoessold.

Men's Hats
$!5.00 Staple hats $2.50

2.50 " " 2.00
l.r.O ' " 1.00
il.OO Young Men's Hats. . 1.95

J.r0 " " " ... 1.50
One Half off on Rough

Straw Hats

Mens Pants
$f.00 Pants $3.50
4.50 " 3.25
1.00 " 3.00
2.50 " 2.00
We have a large stock to select

from.

Boys' Pants
New stock just arrived; sizes

to 18 years,
$2.50 Pants .

') or

1.25

Lot Boys' Pants

It will be impossiblefor us to make big preparationsfor this sale, solely for the lack of

time. We will not have a big canvasfront, nor will we have time to string goods all
over the house,but we havethe goodsand we will make the prices just as advertised,

and will try and make shoppingconvenientand easy for you.

North

Square

WS8JWRVjjJ

Men!

5c

uy
Women!BuyNow
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Buffalo Items
Hullo Dear Editor and Cluits:

How are you all enjoying this
warm weather.

Health of our community is
very good tit this writing.

The farmers areall very busy
planting hue teed.

Mrs. Eugene McNeil returned
to her home in Wise county Sun-
day.

Mr. Mooneyhanand family vis-te- d

Mr. B. F. Oliphant and iamily
Sunday.

Vunder Lewis and wife are vis-
iting his parents this week near
Winters, Texas.

E. H. McNeil and wife visited
his sister, Mrs. Tom Welch Mon-
day.

There was a nice crowd at-
tended the party at Mr. and Mrs.
C. 11. Mooneyhan Saturday night.

Miss Sallie Oliphant visited Miss
Mary Mooneyhan Sunday night.

RufusBradley of Stamford was
a pleasantcaller at Mr. Barnett's
Sunday.

I will ring off as news is scarce
with best wishesto all.

Blue Eyes.

Good ReasonFor His Enthusiasm
When a man has suffered for

severaldayswith colic, diarrhoea
or otherform of bowel complaint
and is then cured sound and well
by one ortwo dosesof Chamber-
lain's Colic, choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy,as is oiten thecase, it is
but natural thathe shouldbe en-

thusiastic in bis praise of the rem-
edy, and especiallyis this the case
of a severe attack when life is
threatened. Try it when in need
of such a remedy. It never fails.
Sold by all dealers.

Whitt's Chapel
Hello, Mr. Editor.

May I come in
summermorning?

this beautiful

Everythingis so pleasant after
the fine rain Friday night andhow
it did changetheselong faces to
smiling ones.

TheFreeWill Baptists will be-jri-n

their meeting here Saturday.
Everybody invited to attend.

MissesStella Grand and Stella
Roadsvisited Ruth and Mamie
Carter Wednesdayeye.

Mrs. W. T. Carter and children
spentWednesdaynight in Haskell
visiting her mother Mrs. W. P.
Whitford.

Miss Millie Carter spent a few
momentswith Miss Emma Grand
Monday.

Miss Stella Roadsvisited in the
city Saturday.

J. T. Flight, formerly of this
place but now of Whitney, Texas
visited friends here this week.

Floyd Wiley and Miss Catharine
Starks were pleasant callers at
Mr. CartersSundayeve.

So good day.
Red HeadedRag.

Costly Treatment
"I was troubled with constipa-

tion and indigestion and spent
hundredsot dollars for medicine
and treatment,"writes C. H. Hines
of Whitlow, Ark. "I went to a
'St. Louis hospital,also to a hos-

pital in New Orleans,but no cure
waseffected, On returning home
I began taking Chamberlain's
Tablets, andworked right along.
1 usedthem for some time and
am now all right." Sold by all
dealers.

Ceiter Point
Hello Editor and chats.

We arehaving fine rains and
thecrops arelooking fine.

Health of thecommunity is fine.
Mrs. Ella Fuller visited Mrs. A.

J.RhodesMonday.
Bob Grubbs and family visited

Bob Elmore and wife Sunday.
EugeneMcLennan and J. D.

Rhodescalled at Mr. Cauthens a
short while Sunday morning.

Miss JessieHaralson and little
sister Opal visited relatives in
Rule Wednesday.

R. A. Cauthen madea business

McKELVAIN
TRADING

CO.
We buy Cattle, Hogs,

.Horses and Mules. In
fact will pay cash for
any old thing. Phone
02, atEnglish & Williams
FeedStore stand. Home
phone5 rings on Wagner
line, will catch us night
and morning. We will
go out and look at any-

thing you have to sell.
Money to loan on, short

time.
McIELVAW TRAMW CO.
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trip to Stamford Monday.
Bob Grubbs was up near

O'Brien Saturday and Sunday
prospecting.

Bob Elmore made a business
trip to Stamford Saturday.

Clyde Briden is visiting his
brother in Coleman county.

Mrs. Delia Jetervisited relatives
near Pinkerton Saturday.

J. D. Rhodes visited Messrs.
Rosco, Pascaland Willie Hood of
Post community Saturday night
and Sunday.

Messrs. Clyde Gross, Eugene
McLennan,Eimo Jeterand Luther
Kennamer, Misses Eula and Rillti
Kennamerall attended preaching
at Suyles Sunday morning.

Miss Laura and BennieCauthen
visited their aunt, Mrs. A. J.
Rhodesia short while Saturday Sunday witn tlleir Mr- - A- -

afternoon. A.hnerson.
John White and family ot near

Crowellare visiting friends and
relatives of this community.

The Baptist meeting closed at
Sayles Sunday. There was a
nice crowd at the baptizing Sun-
day afternoon.

Mary Harlson of Rule visited
her motherMrs. G. W. Harlson
Saturdayand Sunday.

Clyde Gross took dinner with
EugeneMcLennan Sunday.

Bob Elmore and wife called on
D. McLennan a short while Sun-
day afternoon.

Henry Jeter made a trip to
Haskell since the rain and tried
to buy somepigs.

Come again "Rose Bud" and
all you-goo- d writers.

Well as news is scarceI will be
going. Merry Maiden.

So

sJkfili,'

Many People Die of Blood
Poison

A little scratch on the hand, a
splinter, or small abrasion of the
skin is often fatal, because the
poisonousgerms start the infect-
ion. That's Hunt's Light-
ning Oil comes in handy as an
application on the abrasion, kills
ail germs which may have lodged
there, thereby preventing infec-
tion and death. It pays to keep
this remedy in the home; especial-
ly where there are children. All
drug stores in 25 and 50c bottles.

Here we come again. We
notice so many letters from other
partsof the county. We are so
glad to see somany writers.

Mr. Teaff, a brother of W. J.
Teaff is here visiting.

Luther Speck and le Scribe,
madea business trip to Weinert
last Saturday.

JohnL. Robertson fromHaskell
was in our city Thursday.

Quite a number of O'Brienites
attended the encampmentat Has-
kell this week.

Fred Quail's left last week for a
visit to his old home in Arkansas.

Misses Johnnie and Jewell
Wells spent last Monday and
Tuesday with their uncle and
aunt near Weinert.

JohnLink and family left to-

day for Stamford and other
points.

Miss RenaMoody is visiting in
Stamford and Ayoca.

Annie West is visiting her
grandparentsat Fort Chadburn.

Ell Wells and wife from near
Munday areherevisiting relatives.

W. C. Speck,who was working
on the new building now under
construction, fell from a scaffold
Tuesday and was pretty badly
bruised up, but not seriously hurt.

M. S. Edwards from the city
passed through our little burg
Friday.

Mrs. H. Speck entertained a
jolly crowd Friday night with '42'
and other table games.

Mr. Ellis and family from Has-
kell were visiting Mrs, Ellis moth-
er, Mrs. JamesSunday. Well I'll
be going. Plow Boy.

CaltMeTuBad "
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant,and its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. In yellow tin boxes
only. Tried once,used always.

Envy.
It's vulgar to dress so as to

attract attention.
"Isn't it!" ,
"I saw Miss Knobby going down

the street yesterday in a gown
which causedeveryman she,pass-
ed to turn and look at her."

"Sureenough! I wonder who
is her dressmaker."

"I asked,her, but she wouldn't
tell me."

Hew tke Trouble Starts
Constipation is the cause of

many ailments anddisorders that
makelife miserable. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets, keepyour bow-
els regular and you will avoid
thesediseases. For sale by all
dealers.'
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Come to the Erea Press for
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A WOMAN'S WORK
sometimesreduces herstrength to the
depths of weakness her devotion to
household cares prevents sufficient
rest and recreation. Thousands of
women in this condition find Scott's
Emulsion exactly what they need; it
is predigested body-foo-d so medically
perfected that everydrop direct
returns in strengthening the organs
and tisstles and in making healthy,

blood. Scott'sEmulsion
is devoid of alcohol or any harmful
drugs, and overcomes tiredness and
nervousnessin a marvelousway.

Whitman
Here I am again for a short

chatwith you all.
Paul Frierson and wife spent

fllther
. .. .

where

'

yields

I Unlw.rf ITnirne Inf. Cntulni' f tfniv;uv.u iiujJ iLit uuu'uj ji

for Bell county.
Miss Isabelle Tubbs spent Sun-

day night with Miss EstherLeflar.
Chatlie Quattlebaum, Stun

Cearleyand Miss Effie Christian
visited at Mr. Bledsoe'sSunday.

Mrs. Mosier left Friday for
GraysonCo. visiting her daugh
ters, M. Jacksonand Merrell.

Bluford Griffin and sister Ruby,
and Wesley Hayes, spent Sunday
at Mr. Hayes.

Mr. Clark and wife of Haskell
attendedchurch Sunday night.

Miss Mottie Frierson visited
Mrs. Ira Lowery Tuesday.

A crowd of Ballew young peo-
ple attendedchurch Saturday and
Sundaynight.

Robert Hayes and sisters, and
Misses Ollie and Vida Welch,Tom
Eastland andwife, visited at Bro.
Griffins Thursdaynight.

Thomas Havins has returned
trom Stamford wherehe attended
the normal.

Tom Eastland and wife spent
Sunday with Jim Lawson and
wife.

Bro. Griffin and daughter Ruby
went to Whitts Chapel Tuesday.

Allen Adamsand Miss Thelma
Bledsoeyisited Miss Minnie Mc-Nee- ly

Sunday.
Henry Smith of Big Springs is

visiting relatives this week.
Mrs. Burson of near Sayles,

visited her mother, Mrs. Hayes
Monday.

Mrs. Sam Treat has returned
from Oklahoma.

Charlie Quattlebaum, Sam
Cearley, Misses Effie Christian and
Lome Bledsoe, Will and Milton
Hayesvisited at Mr. G., L. Hayes
Sundayeve.

Miss Ina Weaver of Haskell
visited Miss Ruby Griffin a few
days last week.

Mr.-Abb- Hutchins hasgone

Wesley Hays, Bluford Griffin
and sister Ruby and Miss Ina
Weaver visited the Misses Welch
Friday night.

Bro. Beavers is holding a meet-
ing at the school house. Eyery-bod-y

invited to come.
As news is scarceI'll be going.

Rose Bud.

The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when

applied to a cut, bruise, sprain,
burnor scald, or other injury of
theSKin will immediately remove
all pain. E. E. Chamberlain of
Clinton, Mo., says:

"It robs cutsand other injuries
of their terrors. As a healing
remedy its equal don't exist."
Will do good for you. Only 25c.

But He DidVt care.
Bacon "For eachpersonin the

United States a dozen paper
napkins and a third of a pound of
teaare imported from Japanevery
year."

Egbert "If that is so some-
body's getting my napkins and
I'm getting somebody's tea."

mh
Civm Mil Ssfis, Othw Rmwm WM't Got.
The wont caset, no matter of howlow eiandlng

re cured by the wonderful, old reliable IH
Porter'a AntUeptlc Holing Oil. It relieve.
Palo, and Healaat the aamfUme. 25c. SOe,f 1.0

Nst SatuM Witk TkeJ..
"I suppose Mrs. Bixby is very

proud of the facthernew husband
is a self-mad-e man"

"Is she? Say,watch her make
him over!" s

m '9

For Weakaww and Lossof Appetite
The Old SUndaut general etrengthenlug tonic,
GROVB'8 TASTKLK88 chill TONIC, drive out
Malaria andbiiilda up the ayatem. A true tonic
andeureAppetizer, For adultaandchildren. 50c.

I F. I. GOOSE1
PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Anyone needinghis ser-

vices .will And him at
No. 828,NprthvUth St

WACO, TEXAS

LW i

A Solid Week
of

-

FunandAmusement
at

Haskell, Texas
A ugust18th-23r-d

West Texas
Log Rolling
AssociationMeetsHere at that time.

WOODMEN, Come and
Bring Your Families

We are Expecting Lightfoot, Latti-mor-e

andother big speakershere to
tell us something about Woodcraft.

Premiumsfor the Best Drilled Team

The Haskell Fire
Boys havemadeArrange-
mentsfor A Big Carnival

for that Week

Matched Game of Base Ball Every

Day During the Carnival.

Other Attractions Too Numerous

to Mention

Come, Bring Your family and Spend a Week

SomethingDoing Every Day

Plenty of Ice Water

rtfuaaMh

A
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I. & G. N.

FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. in.
Departs 10-4- p. m.

City Tick.t Office 110 St,

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Noia

andThroat
IjlnK'ff Fitted
Lmly Attendimt

i njuippeil office in WfttTVxat
First National Hank llniulltii:

WICHITA r ALLS, TEXAS.

I I I 1 I I 1 I l II i i i 4 4 KHM-- f f
!l A. J. Lewis, BL D. C.
T YdtKNArUAN
J Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones - Office No. 2U
Res. No. 256

f OFFICE Spencer k Richardson Drug
Store, Haskell, Texas.

' MWhfrfr.HHM-- m 1 ; HH

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children. A lso
Surgery.
Office Phone 33 Fes. Phctc 47

Machine in nffke

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office over Spencer& Richardson
Re. Phone 148. . Office P'.on 2

Haskel!, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dn- - A. O. NEATH KUV.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith A Sotherlm Ill.Jg

Office 'phone No. M).

Dr. Nt)thry' Ken No 2S.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TJ Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OlfVICK IN
McConnell BoIM'k N W Cor Sqnara

Gordon B. McOnire
Attoriiy-at-La- w

Office in McGonnoll Bldg.

"Subscribe ior the Free"JrTeas.

Notice, of Trustee'sSale
Vlumns, b,v u certn in dorl of

trust dated Deeeinber L'l, H'U,
and lwordt'd in Vol. 1.", pujiO
1411. lU'iil Ksttitf nKM'tirnjrn
Hceords of Huskt'll County,
Texas,Chns.'S Fisherconveyed
to .las. P. lvinnard, Trustee, all
his right, title, interest and es-

tate in and to the following real
estatesituated in Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, viz:
Lots Xos. 7, S, , 10. 11 and

1J. in Hloek No. 51, in the town
of lluie. Texasas the s.inie ap-iifu- r

iintui the mat) or plat of

said town in Vol. 'M,

p.iye 1M. Deed Records. Haskell
rouuu. T'xa: and being the

i i ...it ! 111t'tt iiiiii iii i

Clins. S. Fisherby W . Iv Shipp
and wife by deed dated Decem-

ber ll, 11)11. to which reference
is hereby made, and

WHFREAS said conveyance
to .las. I Kinnard was mhde in

trust to secure the payment)of a
certain promissory note for
$:2500 in nid deed of trust des-

cribed, and whereas said note
providesthat the failure to pay
any installment of interest
thereonwhen due, shall, at the
option of the holder, mature
said note; aud whereas the in-

terest on said note hasnot been
paid and is in default, and the
saidnote for that'Veasondeclar-
ed due by theholder thereof, to-wi- t,

.1. S. Miller, .Jr.

NOW THEREFOREIn Accor-

dance with the provisions of

said deedof trust and at the re-

quest of the holder of said note,
1 will proceed to sell the above
described real estate at. the
Court House door in the city of
Haskell, Haskell County,Texas,
to thejnghestbidder, for cash,
at public auction on the first
Tuesdayin September, lOl.'l, it
being the second day of said
month, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. in. and four o'
clock p. m. to satisfy said note
together with the cost and ex-

pensesof executingthis trust.
Dated August (5, 19K5.

Jas. 1'. Kinnard,
Trustee.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

(Real Estate)
l'y virtue of an execution is-

suedout of the Honorable .Ins-tic- e

Court of Precinct No. One
of Haskell county, on the 28th
day of July A. D. 1913, in the
caseof W. II. Murchison versus,
I). M. Cogdell, Jr. and G. T.
MeCulloh No. 14 11, and to me,
asSheriff, directed and deliver-
ed, I have levied upon this 0th
day of August A. D. 1013, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. in. and r o'clock, p.
in . on the first Tuesday
in SeptemberA. U. 1913, it be-

ing the --'nd day of said month,
at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which
(j. T. McCulloh had on the 5th
day of August A. I). 1913, or at
any timeSthereaiter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t: A lot, pnrcel or
tract of land being situated in
Haskell County, Texas, a part
of the Peter Allen 23 League
and Labor, known as Abst. No.
2, Certificate No. 13G, Survey
No. 140, patented to the heirs
of PeterAllen on the 31stday of
December,1800, by patent No.
305, Vol. 77, and specifically
described and designated as
lots five (5) and Six (0) in Block
"A" of the D. It. Ga'ss Additon
to the town of Haskell,Texas.

Saidproperty being levied on
as the propertyof G. T. McCul-

loh to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $193.00 in fttvor
of W. H. Murchison and costs of
suit. ,

Given under My Hand This
Gth day of August. A. I). 1913.tyre. Allen,

Sheriff HaskellCounty, Texas.
By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.
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Let the Free Pressdo your job

printing. T -

Young Friend.
They Have Solved the Salary

Quostion. Read How They Did
It: 1 quit work us a day laborer
at Sl.n per day, entered the
Tyler Commercial College,and in
n few monthstime 1 was working
for the same man at $85 per
month in his office with splendid
promotion ahead. You can make
no mistake in attending this
college. S. T. Glem, Steno-
grapherand Clerk, SantaFe Ky.
Co. Am now in San Francisco
serving as stenograher for
Uncle Sam. Tell the boys to
come on. It's easy and tliM .sal

ary good. lamest netnei.
Don't be afraid to try. You
can always got a position.
I am getting S75 per month
and havepaid all 1 owe and have
a nice bank account. Fannie
McDonald. Immediately after
graduating in the T. C. C.
1 secureda good position which
I stjll hold, paying me every
month a good deal more than
the entirecostof my course at
your school. Errett R. New-by-,

SecretaryUniversity of Okla-

homa. I accepteda $75 positioni
with the Rock Island "Road at
El Dorado, securedby theT.C. C.
During the two yearsI was with
the road 1 was promoted an 1

at theend of the two years I had
a handsome bank account. J
owe all my successto the grand
T. C. C. They work three
operatorsat this station and the
work is heavy. There are ten
positionswaiting for everyopera-
tor you can turn out. J. W.
Formy. My salary is now $100
per month. The course in your
school more than doubled my

earning capacity. E. E. Clark,
Houston, Texas. 1 entered the
T. C. C. an orphan girl from
Illinois. Upon graduation the
college immediately placed me in
a good position where I earn a
nice salary and also mastered
music, an acomplishmentI have
alwayslonged for. Miss Laura
Collins, Dallas, Texas. I have a

good position with the A. T. iv. S.
F. My brotheris with the Mis-

souri Pacific at Pittsburg,Kans.
Bestwishes for the T. C C
J. H. Keele, Houston, Miss.
We could go on and quote you
hundreds that have solved the
salary question in this satisfac-
tory manner. The above are
recordsmade soon after leaving
school. If we were to give you
recordsof those who had been
out of school four of v five years,
you would hardly believe their
wonderful increased earning
capacityobtained while1 attend-
ing our school. It is solving the
salaryquestionin this satisfacto-
ry mannerwith practically every
studentwho enters our institu-
tion, thatmakesitnecessaryforus
to now erectanotherlarge three-stor-y

building to accomodate the
largo attendance that will bo
with us this Fall.

We startedout at the begin-
ning of 1913 to enroll 2000 stu-

dents during the year. We
made 999 new enrollments dur-
ing the first six months.

As the bestpart of the year is
ahead ofus we feel that we are
sure to make the 2000 enroll-
ments. We not only hope to
make the 2000 enrollments but
to placeevery graduate in a good
position. We haven'ta graduate
that we know "of at present who
hasbeen out of a position over

gyft'y " "'"" "ir"innwwiiMiiii
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ten days. Write lor our largo
free catalogue. Road"what the
young people say who havetaken
our course and read what their
employers say of. their ability.
Then enter America's largest
business training school from
which you can graduate into a
good paying position. Tyler
Commercial Coll ei?o, ryier,
Texas.

Minister Praisesthis Laxative.
Rcy. H. Stubcnvoll of Allison,

la., in praising Dr. King's New
Life Rills for constipation writes:
Dr. King's New Life Rills arc such
perfect pills :io home should he
without them." No betterregula-
tor the bovveis. Every pill guar-
anteed. Try them. Price 25c.

THE SMALL TOWN MERCHANT

SHOULD ADVERTISE.

No store is so small or town so
insignificant that it doesnot nay
the merchant to advertise. He
should senda weekly messagein-

to the homes of the people in bis
trade territory. They are all

interested in bargains and con-

sistent and conscientiousadver-
tising cannotfail to pay for itself
over and over again during the
year.

Thecountry merchantof times
takes it for granted the people
know .his line of goods and will
come to the old stand to make
theirpurchasesbut the wisemer
chant knows that businessfol-

lows an nd. The merchant who
not advertisecannotdo business
in competition with one who
does advertises. Np businessis
so small that a merchant,cannot
afford to take a half page or a
page ad the year around. Try
it and watchyour businessgrow...

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co,, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have

known F. J. Cheney for the past
fifteen years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligatio isadc
by his firm.

nationalhank of commerce.
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

, DefenseMade by Colquitt

Austin, Texas, August 1.

"Governor Colquitt today ad-

dressed bothbranches of the
Legislature making practically
the samespeechin each.

"He spoke on what he called
an erroneousidea that thegover-
nor and the legislature are at
"loggerheads."

"Speakingof his Fort Worth
address,the governor said that
if he had madeany mistakes he
was willing to correct them.

He said that some of bis re
marks wore wrongly quoted and
that he hadnot referredto this,
but previouslegislatures.

ScratchingFor Fun

We would have great sympa-
thy for thosewho have to scratch
continually, if there wasn't a
remedy tor the trouble, but as
Hunts Cure is Guaranteed to
cure or moneyrefunded,it. would
seemthat thosewho scratch do so
just for the ' fun of It. It's a
special remedy for Itch, Eczema,
tetter, ringworm, etc.

'IPS TIME TO VISIT THE ,

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
r

The Convenient Route is Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
The Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$17.15 ta Corpus Christi
$17,15 to Rockport

Ticket! on tale eachFriday, to and including September26. . Limited
to return 1 0 days from date of iale.

Foi rates to Ararua Paw, Palacio, Port Lavaca and variou other
destination, caH on or write, jA i

. E. BLAIR, G. P.&. ..- -
W; -', WACO, TEXAS. '' ' ...:
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Vacation land is call:

now; it only
vou to makeud

MMmmmm-m-

and where you will go.

The low fares, to more than a himc-?.-J

attractive resorts,and the conveniencesio
be had in reaching them via "fSf?7
will help you solve the

For fares, berthsor any other
desired, address

Man's Limitation.
Man is a pretty wise animal.
He has solved many problems,

andasa resulfheis mightily puffed
up. But he has limitations. He
can figure to the fraction of a
secondwhen a certainplanet will
cross the path of anotherplanet

But he hasn't yet learned
why ' birds migrate nor how
they fly. He can put a lot of
wheels and wire together and
generateaforce hecalls electricty,
and with it heperformswonders

But he doesn't know what
electricity is, nor why it is.

He can generatepower at a
given point, convey it hundredsof
miles over a slender wire, and
with it light a metropolis

But he hasnever been able to
discoverhow a

(
lightning bug or

glow worm generates light
without heat. He can build
huge cathedrals, giant ships and
immensebridges acrossbroad and
turbulent streams

But he cannot make an egg,
nor explain why the inside of a
watermelonis" red, the outside
green and the seeds black.

He can navigatethe ocean and
is beginning to navigatethe air-- But

he cannot stay the ocean's
tides nor divert thecurrentsof air.

Just about the time he geis
puffed up sobig over hisconquests
of hattire that he is just' about to
explode with a loucl report, old
Mother Nature smiles ind hands
him a jolt that knocksall the wind
out of him. He is pretty big to
besure,but to compare what he
hasdonewith what hehasn'tdone
is asa grainof sandto the bulk of
theuniverse. Bryan'sCommoner.

The Mexicai Sitaatiai
The trouble in Mexico has de-

veloped one fact of importance
in the U. S., and that is that both
Federals and Constitutionalists
are.firm believers in, Hunt's Light-
ning vOil, the great American
remedy for neuralaia. rheuma
tism, euts,burnsand other aches
and pains. No ponder, since it
make the pain go away at once.
All druggistssell it in 25c and 50c
bottles. ' ,

Let teFreePressdo ypur Job
Printing; We arc prepared to
pleaseyou both a to wprkman-sh-i

ai price.xfLet us figure with''youam your hexl oiuer.
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"Ten Modern Commandments"
I will "study the language of

gentlemenand refuseto usewords
that bite and tones that crush.

I will practice patience at home
lest no tests temper break thru
unexpectedly and disgrace me.

I will rememberthat my neigh-
bors have troublesenough to .car-
ry without loading mine on them

I will excuseothers' faults and
lailures as often and fully as I
expect others to be lenient with
nest.

I will cure criticism and com-
mendation,close up against gos--.
sip and build healthy loves

I will bea friend under trying
testsand wear everwherea good--'
will face unchilled by aloffness.

I will gloat over gain never,
but amass only to enrich others
and so gain a wealthy heart'.

I will love boy and girls so that
old age will not find me stiff and
sorred.
. I will gladen my natueby smil-
ing out loud on every fair occasion
and by outlooking optimistically.

I will pray frequently, think
good things of men and do a full
days work without fear or favor.

Farmand Fireside.

More Visitors
THAN EVER BEFORE
ARE BEING BENE-
FITED BY THOSE

Mineral Wells
How is theTime q Go

Excursion Rates
Daily

AJ T. k P. lillway Aieats
rarticilars tr Write

A. t. If It Old. . NUNTfi
A.f.r.A. C.P.A.

DALLAS, TEXAS
-

August Is ths Big
MnMi at ihs Wslls
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